
PREVERJANJE REŠITVE 6.r (20.4.-24.4.2020) 
 

Vzemi rdeče pisalo in natančno preglejte rešitve. Popravi ali pokljukaj z rdečim pisalom. 

 

 

1. Name the food and drinks. Poimenuj hrano in pijačo na sličicah. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BREAD  BUTTER  SAUSAGES 

 

 

 

2. Complete the sentences with words for food. Dopolni povedi z besedami za hrano, prve črke so že 

dane. 

 

 You usually eat this sweet for birthday, it has candles.    a  cake 

 It's a fruit that can be yellow, red or green. It grown on a tree.  an apple 

 We eat this for breakfast, we spread it on bread and butter.  jam 

 It is an orange vegetable, long and thin.      a  carrot 

 It is the most healthy beverage, we use it to wash ourselves also.  water 

            

3. Put the words in the right order and make sentences. Postavi besede v pravilen vrstni  red in tvori 

povedi. 

                                                                                                                                                         
 

0. eats / Andrew / fish / never                     Andrew never eats fish. 

 

1. is / popular / usually / rice 

Rice is usually popular. 

2. to / sometimes / the / catches / Joe / bus / school 

Joe sometimes catches the bus to school. 

3. aren’t / for / Michael / late / Greg / and / often / work 

Michael and Greg aren’t often late for work. 

4. is / lunchtime / at / Christine / hungry / usually ? 

Is Christine usually hungry at lunchtime? 

5. drink / my / always / tea / parents/ don’t 

My parents don’t always drink tea. 

LEMON 

HONEY 
TEA 



4. Look at the picture and name the rooms. Poglej sliko in poimenuj prostore.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Put the verbs in brackets into Present Simple Tense.  

    Postavi glagole v oklepajih v Present Simple čas.                                                                             

 

0. Sally washes  (wash) her hair every Saturday. 

1. They sometimes visit (visit) their grandparents at the weekends. 

2. Does Mandy play (play) the piano? 

3. My parents don’t listen (not listen) to Justin Bieber’s songs. 

4. Do you usually sleep (sleep) on the floor?  

5. A dolphin swims  (swim) in the sea. 

6. He doesn’t surf  (not surf) the Internet very often. 

7. I usually walk (walk) to school. 

8. We don’t know (not know) the answer. Sorry! 

 

6. Complete the sentences with There is / There are (+, -, ?). 

    Dopolni povedi z There is / There are (trdilna, nikalna in vprašalna oblika).                                     

 

0. There are two chairs in my room. 

1. Is there a spider on the wall? 

BATHROOM 
BEDROOM 

KITCHEN 

DINING   ROOM 

LIVING   

ROOM 



2. There is some pasta for dinner. 

3. There aren’t  any mushrooms on my pizza. I don’t like them. 

4. Are there any windows in the bedroom? 

5. There isn’t  a swimming pool in Žalec. We can’t swim here so we have to go to Celje. 

6. Is there any water in your fridge?    7. No, there isn’t. 

8. There are some tomatoes in my trolley. 

 

7. Translate the words from the box and write them in the chart. 

    Prevedi besede iz nabora in jih zapiši v tabelo.                                                                                

    

Jabolko,   testenine,    sir,    čebula,     kosmiči,     šunka,   jajce,  sendvič,   kava, orange 

 

Countable nouns 

(števni samostalniki) 

Uncountable nouns 

(neštevni samostalniki) 

apple pasta 

onion coffee 

egg  cheese 

sandwich cereal  

orange ham 

 

8. Insert a, an, some or any. Vstavi a, an, some ali any.                                                                    

 

0. We haven’t got ___any____ posters. 

1. My friends have got  some   cats. 

2. Has she got  any brothers or sisters? 

3. I’ve got  _some  cheese for pizza.                                    

4. Have you got a computer? 

5. There are   some  oranges in the fridge. 

6. They’ve got  an umbrella. 

 

 

9. Give short answers. Na kratko odgovori na vprašanja.                                                                 

 

0. Is your father at work? No, he isn’t. 

1. Has your brother got a pet? Yes, he has. 



2. Can a monkey fly? No, it can’t. 

3. Do your friends go to school? Yes, they do. 

4. Are you thirsty? No, I’m not. 

5. Have the children got a party? No, they haven’t. 

6. Can your teacher speak English? Yes, she can. 

 

10. Read the text carefully and circle T (true), F (false) or NT (not in the text).  / Pazljivo preberi tekst in 

obkroži T (prav), F (napačno) ali NT (ni v besedilu).  
 

  

 
 

 The traditional English breakfast isn't very big.    T F NT 

 There are baked beans in the traditional English breakfast.   T F NT 

 Grapefruit is popular for breakfast.      T F NT 

 People have lunch between three and five p.m.    T F NT 

 They have dinner in the restaurant.      T F NT 

 Many people are vegetarians.      T F NT 

 Main meal is called dinner or supper in some parts of England.  T F N 


